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Presents In the moit elegant fottn'
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OP THE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues pf plants known nto be
most beneficial to, the, human,
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de--

penaing on a weaic o" ,f,condition, of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER L ,l.

It is themostCicellaDtrm - '

THE SYSTEM itrxi'-L-i
Whenonela Ihlioui or 1' ..no-- i

So TriAT

PURE BLOOD, REFREfWHK
HEALTH ancf STrWNOT''' ' ' NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and aN est
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

SYRUP ODE 3PXC3HS
MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUFCO.
SAN FRANCISCO,-CAL-

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. fV. t.

CARTER'S

fSVER BUI

GUjFUS
Kick Headache and relievo all the troubles that-sle- nt

to a bilious state of the system, suoh as
3)izzlneea, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftec
eating. Fain In the Bide, 4c. While their mos J
sremarkable success haa been shown la airing

SJeaJache. yet Carter's Llttlo Uyor Pfflii an
equally valuable In Constipation, during and pro
Tenting thlsannoylng complaintwhile they also
eorrec I all disorders of thostomach stimulate tho
liver and regulate the bowela. Evoalf theyonij- HEAD
(AcbathojrouiaixjalmcfltprloGlesgtothoflawIia
isuffor from this distreeflliiR complaint; but fortu-S&ta-ly

tfielrgoodaess does noteud here&nd thoaa
Who once try them will find thesollttla pillavaJu
cblo In to many ways that they will not be wll
Hug to do Without them. But af,?r allele head'

ACHE
tit the bane of so many lives that hero la whora
wemake our great boast, Curplllacureitwhlla
others do not.

x Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and
very easy to take. Ouo or two pilla makes dose.
They are striotly vegetable and do not gripe or
rpurge, but by tfiolr gantlp action please all who
'oselhsm. In vials at 35 cents; flveforlL, Sold
'by druggista everywhere, or sent by mult

CARTER; MEDIOINE CO., New York!
WALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. S MALI PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cosh com-

panies represented by

JDJ-XTI.2-
D FA.UST,

120 S. Jardih St, Shenandoah, Pa.

ENNYROYAL FILLS
mr CkUtmte $ titth Via-- ,

firs,. J in lf.l -- t, j ill.
3a s5V !toic. tUa ri'ibou. l aker 7W

IV ft? 'tit Hef for Cullca," n trtur, bj ret.r
aHbyalfLM-elDriJt(i,t- I'hlliiiV.",

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. JUICER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

ha been removed,
1$ absolutely pure and

it is soluble
JSh Chemicals
are used In Its preparation. It
nai more man thrtt timet the
ttrenglh of Cocoa mixed with

N dVH Starch, Arrowroot or Sngar.
and Is therefore far more ecomm L mimical, costing lett than one
centaciip. Itlsdellclousour.
labing, slrcugthonlng, iubily

DtoKBTEu, aud admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold hj Oroetrs eTerywhere.
"W. BAKEE, & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

XHrl. BANDEN'S

lATttTPATEKTS- - WITH

BIST

IMPROVEMENTS. EUSPENSDRT.
TPPIit

Wlit .or. vllbont mtllolD. all TaVsM. rtinltlng from
,vruxauoo of brato, lerfa foreca, exeia or ladUeretlou,a.aual aitauitiou, drain,, Iv,,,,, ntrrou, d,btllijr, ,!qi

,'.' u,aj, rbauuaiiim, lUbaj, lli.r and bladdtr com.
VkuiiliSf?!' 'sisbaso, aclall seaatal ll b.allb, its.J...... .W5.'"' watalaa HoadtrrulT fuprofeutata OTor all
I .?if .J". " bal I. ImlauliJ fal . ly tb. vearal
f.. '. I'.'?J' srf,0-u,- " '' awillal tba aboi a dl..!SiT?.V'.. if"?? aa Wan eurad bj tbl, uarvolouii. 5? .??. !ar tamadiaa fallad, aid oailra koa.

r.lufK!I;i.!,,! tLPl'TBU! HI'bVKSMET la tb.' iiV.hV s'I? . wan UK tlULI, mm,T..'I"6;;J 5 S'"a 1.1'ARaMliaU la 8(1 la UO

, m;tl "ddr... " "lu""ud "al. al.d, f.
NO.SI0 Broadway, HEW YOltiC

LABOR LEGISLATION

Resolution in tho Houso to

Iuvcstisnto tho Slums.

TO MAKE EXHAUSTIVE INQUIRY.

Labor Oommisaiener Wright to Have
Oharge of the Work- -

Ha Will Kxamlne Into the Breeding;
1'lnces of I'overty and Crime In All the
llljE Cltles.of the Land Tlio House Coni-mltte- o

on l.ahor Thinks Stucli Good Can
lie Accompli. bed liy InformlnK thn
l'ubllo or the lSxtent or Misery In the
Slums.
Washington, Feb. 15. The general

subject of the Intercuts of labor will re-

ceive a good share of attention before the
House of Representatives at an early day,
and probably tli'is week.

Very few labor bills have been pre-
sented to the committee, and as a rule
thesAwere'on inconsequential subjects.
Bdt tho Very conservatism of the" com-
mittee promises to brjng about results
6u( of the usual line of labor commit-
tees. As a result of several meetings of
the committee of late it has about been
4ecided to present Vt resoltitlon to' Con-
gress asking Labor' Commissioner Car-ro- il

bright to, inatigurate an extenslVe
investigation of the "slums" in the great
cities of tho ' country, Snd particularly
New York, Chicntzo, Boston, Cincinnati,
St.' Louis, and Baltimore". '

This would' be a faV' nitite comprehen-
sive investigation than that of Sherman
.Hoar's special committee, which will
look into the "sweating syitem"' as that
system deals only with a special case of
labor, mainly in ready made clothing,
but there are "slums'' in all great cities,
and Mr. Tarsney's associates are of the
opinion that much good can be accom-
plished by informing the public of tho
extent of misery in the "slum" districts
and by recommending to State Legisla-
tures means for overcoming the1 evils of
the "slums." '

It has been stated at the meetings of
the committee that the Government gave
less attention to the proper housing and
surrounding of human"' beings than it
did to cattle which are the subject of
interstate commerce or foreign shipment.
There are rigid laws tb see that cattle
have sufficient room;-air- . food-an- d water,
while ' being' shipped, buU there
attention paid to the huddled condition
of the poor in'the "slum" districts.

This is the opinion of tho Labor Com-
mittee, and it will be presented to the
House by a resolution after the commit-
tee's meeting"' nWt' Wednesday. Mr.
McCann of Chicago, who is one of the
piembers of the committee, thinks muoh
good wlll'come out of in
vestigation. He says' that the govern-
ment can do no better service to citizens
than to see that they are brought up in
surroundings which will make them
sturdy and muscular, rather than a peo-
ple stunted by slum surroundings. The
Cheap lodging houses, which have

an element of life-i- n large
cities, will receive special investigation.
The tenement holiso will also be inves-
tigated. '' : ' ' ' its

In short the'pUVpos'e-b- 'the resolution
will bo to inaugurate the most extensive
investigation that has thus far been un-
dertaken of the miseries and evils of
those whose lives are spent and spoiled
in the tenement house districts of Nsw
Ydrk, and whose children may become a
menace to the peace and prosperity of
that city in 'the future. '

WANTS INFORMATION.

An English Officer Inspecting Onr BUU-tar- y

and Naval ltesourcss.
Washington, Feb. 15.. Major, Barter

of the English Royal Engineers has been
Washington for the past week and has

called on the heads of the War and
Navy Departments" here.

He is making a tour of inspection of
the . Uriited States for tho purpose of
learning as much as possible about (lie
military and naval resources of the
country, and what is being done in the
direction of preparing war material.

He has been given considerable infor-
mation of the kind usually published iu
the departmental annual reports, but
not much In addition. Some of the
things that he would probably prefer' to
have, such as as plans of the coast forti-
fications and of the submarine mines in
tho principal harbors, have been with-
held from lilrn.

Major Barter is the third English officer
who has been in the United States in
search of information recently.

Mexico and the Fair,
Washington, Feb., 15, .The World's

Columbian Exposition has established an
office in tho City of Mexico for the pro-
motion of the work of interesting the
people of that Republic in the fair, and
Mr. H. C. Payne, the special commis-
sioner in charge of it, reports a growing
interest in the subject. Senor Miguel
Sierrano, who was appointed by the
Mexican government as a special repre-
sentative to visit Chicago on its behalf
has Just returned anil presented a report
which surprised even the most sanguine
frlnds of the fair by its enthusiasm and
its evident appreciation ot the immense
amount ot work already accomyltshed,

Corbott Indignant.
New York, Feb. 15. James Corhett is

very iudlgnaut at tut remarks made by
Slavlu mid MltplieH in wgard to a match
with him. He says he will box Slavlu
six rounds at Madison Square Garden
next Tuesday night and. if he does not
best Slavin he will glvu him the entlro
receipts of the house.

Corbett thinks Slavin and Mitchell
should stop blowing aud make a match
with him.

One CiMti at I'rovldaince.
rnovimsNca, R. I., Feb. IS, One of

tho Italians who oume to the United
Stater" on, tho steamer Massilla Is sick
with the typhus fovur at Rhode Island
Hospital. lie was accidentally discov-
ered in n boarding houso. Nine others
of the Miissllia's passtuigoi-- are in this
city aud vicinity. They are iu charge of
the health olilceri.

Diphtheria In Kpldpm to Form.
Lanoahtbu, Pa., Feb. 15. Diphtheria

is rngUitf in epidemic form at Maytown.
There have been thirty uew casus re-
ported Iu the past two days. The public
school is olosed.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PENSION INVESTIGATION.

Speaker Crisp Appoints the Committee)
of I'lre.

Washington, Feb. 15. Speaker Crisp
has appointed the following commlttea
to investigate the charges against Com-
missioner Rnurn under the res61u'tioh re-

cently reported from tho Committee' on
Rules:

Wheeler, of Michigan, Chairman! Lit- -'

tie, of New York; Dungnn, of Ohloj
Lind, of Minnesota,and Broslus, of Penn-
sylvania, ,

Judge Wheeler entered the Union armr
as a private and came out a captain. He
is entitled to a pension which he does not
draw. He has an excellent record as a
lawyer and a judge.

Mr. Little served in the Union army,
entering as a privato and coming out as
a first lieutenant. He is a prominent
Grand Army man.

Mr. Dttngan served throughout the war
In the Nineteenth Iowa Infantry, and was
captured and confined ten months in a
'military prisou.

Mr. Lind would have served In the war
as a Union soldier had he been old
enough. He is an excellent lawyer.

Mr. Broslus entered the war as a nri- -
'vate in Company K, Ninety-sevent- h Regi
ment, rennsyivania Volunteers. He was
severely wounded at Green Plains and
still suffers as a result of it. Just before
the close of the war ho was commissioned
as second lieutenant for bravery on the
battlefield. He has practiced law since
1808.

Tho commltteo will be assisted by Rep-
resentatives Cooper and Enloe, who have
gathered a vast amount of data concern-
ing the management of the' Pension
Office.

Chairman Wheeler declares that the
Investigation will be impartial and
thorough.

KATE RETURNS.

Jlestored to Her- I'arents After Several
Alnuslnp Experiences.

London, Feb. 15. Miss Kate Evanson,
who disappeared on her way to school at
Bristol, has "teen found! ' Her brother
discovered her at an inn in Shrewsbury
in male attire. She' was willing enough
to accompany him homa and was restored
to the arms of her patents.

I The e'scaa'do was the 'freak-o- a ro-

mantic girl, who suddenly conceived the
idea of putting into effect her

droam ot seeing the world.
She left the train at Gloucester, went to
a clothing store and bought the suit ot
man's' clothes on the plea that she in-

tended to give it to a poor person who
. had appealed to her for charity.

She then went to a barber's aud
man to cuther hair on tho pre-

tense that ahe suffered from headaches.
Bhe later-too- the train to Mltcheldean,
and while In the compartment ot a flrst-clas- S

coach effected a change of clothing,
leaving her suit of women's apparel on
the seat. At Mltcheldean she allchted.

'looking like afbrlght'young boy. From
tnat tlmo she had a series ot amusing
adventures, managing to deceive every-
body and" elude- - pereult, although the
whole country was aroused and search-
ing for her.'

"Riley Webb Lynched.
BmMiNOnAM, Ala., Feb. 15. Riley

Webb, colored, who assaulted Mrs.
Crump, a white woman, in Montgomery
on February 8, and who was captured
yesterday, was removed to Selma for
safe keeping,' Early In the morning he
was taken from the jail at that place and
hanged to a tree and his body filled with
bullets. He confessed.

No Onromo for,Your Baby
In hia offrtr; but if mothofs will go to C,
J. McOirthy's or J, M. JUillan's dru
s ore, ani g"t a free samplo bottle of Dr.
Hand's Oilio Cura, thera will be a well
baby for you.

Tho beat ground hog tha' we know
of U a link of fre-- h sausage. i

I5 If J fAKE

IL't a i H- i-
THE NEXT MORNING f FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My drictor Bays it nrl C nily oil the Btomaeh,

liver nnd kidneyi, .in ;liu4ntlaxaUv. '1 tun
isiuadt from i . aii-- i i prcjuirtnl for uue

AlldruggTbtB acliit .itw . utidgixuper pifr9?.
Hay one tonUy. I nine s l .mll Mntif i'.e
'Iuvch (lie Mowt'U neli day in order to tie

tu althy.ttiU la ueevbary,

tA IX H I fir YSf
w rum m

iFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
lOeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
Weakness of Body and Mind, Etfectfl
of Error or Excesses in Old or Youne.

Kabul, Hobl. tUMlUIIU lull, Ketlorrd. How lu Kola Boil
Mlkl KMli'kO IWtU KU1 TAR I g oUlOur

tbioliiltl, uoralllu HOIK TliHTSll.M-Urut- SIa Inai.j,
Ilea t.attr; rron CU malt, aad r urtlga t'ouatrUa. Urila Ibau.prrl.U,a Ituua, ai,laaallonaod itroof. mailed (.raltdjrrae.

4re. ERIE MEDICAL CO., UUKFALO.H, Y.

A Prdltaile BiuIiipss on Limited Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for busiaasb and private correspondence. Sim-
ple, durable, ttccurute. Not a toy. but a practi-
cal machine. Does not got out of order. No
practioe required to operate It. J'nue. S5

A renoiill)lB agent wanted in every town, to
whom HMral Inducement will be made.

H'earl Typewriter ennipiiuv,
SK 30 No. Moore St., (!J"7-lm- ) New York City

Baking
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THE KING OF SIAM'S YACHT.

lie Will .Make a Tour of the World In
the Maha Cliakrlkr.

London, Feb. 15. The keel has been
laid at Messrs. Ramage & Ferguson's
ship yard, at Lelth, for a new private
yacht, to bo built entirely of steel, for
the King ot Slam, and which is intended
lo eclipse anything else" afloat.

Though this vessel is called a yacht,
she will really be a private armed cruiser
of 2,000 tons, iu which the King of Siam
proposes to make a tour of the world,
including a visit to America during the
exhibition year.

Her dimensions are 275 feet over all,
40 feet beam and 20 feet moulded depth.
She will be armed with the most im-

proved broadside guns, permitting a wide
range ot fire.

Her internal fittings and the deck
woodwork will be most expensive and
elaborate. Polished teak has been
specially shipped from Bangkok, selected
to resist the ravages of white, ants and
other insects which are a scourge in
Siam. Electric lights and marble baths
are included among the luxuries.

She will bo a twin-scre- vessel, with
triplo expansion engines capable of being
driven at tho highest rate of speed. She
will have double funnels, which will not
show much above the deck. She will .

have no bowsprit, but her plumb stem I

will be carried out under tho water into
a formidable projecting ram. 'This stout yacht will be named Maba
Chakrike. I

Work is being pushed with all possible
speed And the yacht will probably be
launched in September, when she will
steam from Slam with a Siamese crew iu
charge of European officers.

The intention of the King Is to cruise
around the world, calling at all import-
ant European, American and Asiatic"
ports.

The budding of the spring chicken
has already commenced.

The auctioneer's voice is about being
heard.

Increasing daylight Is now quite
noticeable in the mornings.

Tho Secret of Success.
C. H. Hagenbucb, tin drugglst,bell6vcs that

the secret of success is perseverance. There
fore lie persists in keeping the finest line of
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals on the market. lie especially
Invite all persons who have' palpitation,
short breath, west or hungry rpells, pain In
side or shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry
coughismothertug, dropsy 'or heart disease
to try Dr. Miles' unequaled New Heart Cure,
belore It Is too late. It has t tie "art-ea-t sale ot
any similar remedy. Pine book oftestlmo
nials free. Dr. Miles' Hestoratlve Nervine Is
unsurpassed for s'eepleBsuess, headache, fits
etc., and It contains no opiates.

The masculine collar Is made higher
in front and lower behind.

Shiloh'fi Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most suejessful Cough Msdlotne we have ever sold,

a few doses invariably cure the worst cases of
Cough, Oroup, and Bronchitis, wbl'e lu won.
lerral suooess in the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel in the history of medicine,
iluoe It's Bret discovery it baa been sold on a

a test which no other medlolhe
oan stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
isle you to try it, Prloe 10 cents, BO cents, and
11.(10. If your Langs are sore. Chest or Back
lame, use Shljoh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. H, Hagenbucb., N. B. corner Main ' and
Uoyd streets.

The stationers are exhibiting pretty
designs in valentines.

A Husband's Mistake.
Huabauds too often permit wives, and par

ents their children, to suffer from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sleeple. suess, ills, ner-
vousness, when uy the use of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Druggists every-
where say It gives universal satlsf idlon, audhaai Immense sale. Wood worth t Co., of
fort Wayne, Iud.; Hnow & , or Syracuse,
N, Y.; J. O Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich.; and hunl
dfedsnl others say "it is the greatest seller
tuey ever knew." It contains no oplal.s
Trial bottles and Une book on Nervous
Diseases, free at O. H, Hagenbuoh's,

Indications point to a very quiet
election

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tho The xlgnal

tbi sura approach, of that more ter
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselvei-t-

you can afford for the sake nt saving SC
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for II
We knowfrori exparleuce that Hhllon's Our
ivlll Cuw your Cough. It never falls.

why more than a Million Bottle
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
nrt Whopping Cough at once Mothers do

not bo without It, For Lame Back, Hide o
Chest, usftHhllnh's Porous Plaster, Sold by
O. II. Uaiceubuoi, N K. corner Main andUoyd streets.

Tho candidate with the sticker is
now getting In his work,

IHrtowon tliRSound. Westchester Co.. N. Y.
To Alva' Urazlllrtu Specltlo Co Gentle-me-

Lat spring I wis troubled with what'
the dooion to'd me was muscular rheuma
Usui. I was unable to walk for nearly lx
weeks. All this time 1 wis lining the medl-- lcliiep escribed by the attending do:tor, aniltom which I LT.it no relief.

friend sent mi a large bottle of ''actus
lilond Cure, will, h I tried, and before two
thirds of the Cure ws used I was uble to
wilk I'lthout iiilu. It Is now two months
stnrethe pains leit mo, and have not as yet
retur ed, and r lefl entirely tree from' them.

I delayed writing to you, as I was anxiousto know whether 1 was temporarily or per
maneutly O'ired.

It Is with pleasure that I now slate that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
1 am cured

It is h trdly nooessary tor me lo
this m-- d "! ne us I am positive that a trial
of It Is all that I ueu snry, and I uiu fully
convinced It will reommind Itself.

Ore' "fully yours M HIOAN,
For sale at ICtrllu's Drug Store, Kriuson
llott.o lllook, sheas udoili, i'a.

It is said that thero Is a decliuo iii
cigarette smoking.

Milan' Nerve una Liver Pills
Vet on a new principle regtilat'ng the
livw, atonvMili and bowels throuah (As neress
A. navr dlss'ivary. Dr. Mllos' I'llla spedlly
aare MUnuqsi, iwl Iwu, tirpl-- liver, piles,
sonatlpatlon. Uutu-v- 4 for intn, woiusn,
Miliars. BmsJlua, utlMest,urest Mdoios,
1m. Samples Vr, at O. U, ilagenbucli'
d'UI store.

BAD FOR PLAYERS

Bnsobnll Magimtes working on

a New Contract.

WILL BE NO ADVANCE MONEY.

Brooklyn Men Will Have to Aooept Con-

siderably Reduced Balarira- -

Gotham's lllnnta Seriously Handicapped
by a Lack of Funds Active Manage-

ment of the Cincinnati Club to be Left
to a Committee of Three Fresh Oosslp
of the Gaiue,

New Yohk, Feb. 15. When the mag-
nates of the United League gather at
tho Fifth Aveuue Hotel, a few weeks
hence, they will devote several hours to
the consideration of the contract prob-
lem.

Many forms of contract will be sub-
mitted to the gentlemen who run the
game, and one ot them will be adopted
as the official contract of the League.
Just now the contract most in favor is
the bno used by the Chicago Club last
year. This paper, stripped of its legal
dressing, calls for twelve monthly salary
days in every year. In other words, the
player receives his princely stipend in
twelve, instead of seven divisions,

Jim Hart, of Chicago, says that the
new contract is a gem, and that he will
do bis best to have it adopted at the
coming meeting. The Western delegates
will vote as a unit in ts favor. By the
wise provision of the Chicago contract a
player will have no opportunity to
"touch" his club for advance money.
This will prove a pleasant novelty for
club owners. Of course the players will
obiect. but this Is certainly not the
players' year, and their objections will
count for naught.

There are players, and their names are
many, who always insist that $500 or
J1,000 of their salary be paid while the
snow is on the ground and the active
season is two or three months removed.
Mr. "Buck" Ewing has always asked for
$1,500 or $2,000 in advance and has never
been refused. - Just how ihe will take to
the new condition of things time alone
can tell.

I Apropos of "advance money," the an-
nouncement that the Brooklyn Club in-

tends to make a liberal cut in salaries
attracts more than passing interest.
John Montgomery Ward, haa been in-

structed ni, sign, his stars and to sign
them chiMp. He will, find It no easy
task. In thi' first place, the new Brpok-ly- n

team Is made up of high-salarie- d

men. ,

Brouthcrs has liberal ideas of his own
finunclttl value as a Jlrst baseman. He
will insist on having big money. There
is that new man , at short field, young
Corcoran, He will ask for $11,500, but
will probably bo, signed for $2,000. Joyce
has already affixed his signature to a
Brooklyn contract. He draws big money.
The outfield is a gilt-edge- d one, finan-
cially speaking. Hub Collins and Tom
Burns are $!1,U00 men, and Mike Griffin
pulled in nearly $5,000 last season.

As to tho pitchers, Haddock and Lovett
draw big salaries. Young Inks and Hiirt
can be signed at reasonable terms, and
Dave Foutz. it signed at all, must' con-
sent to a libetal reduction. Caruthers
will be in the same- box. Tom Daly and
Con Dalley will diaw big money, but
Kinslow will sutler a cut in his wages.

There is nothing new to chrouicle in
the camp of the giants. Manager Pow-

ers is handicapped by the lack of money,
and the work of "shaping up" the team
progresses slowly.

The active management of the Cincin-
nati Club affairs will be left to an ex-
ecutive committee of three Messrs.
Brush, Lloyd and Ellison.

Jack Sharrot started in like a cyclone
last season, but his arm snapped, and the
Giants, who had led the League, dropped
down, down, down. Now they say that
Sharrot is ail ready to jump iu and dupli-
cate his good work.

Pittsburg's club house is to be remod-
eled and the Btnall rooms converted into
one big, apartment, It is charged that
some ofithe players used one of the rooms
for beer' storage when the manager
wasn't about last season.

WILLIAM AITKENS' DEATH.

Bald that a Trentou Hoy
Committed Suicide.

Tbenton, N. J., Fib. 15. William
Aitkins, a boy only 18 years of age, com-

mitted suicide last night.
He resided with his parents at 31 Lam-berto- n

street, and while ills mother was
gettiug supper he went and,
taking' a scarf and a piece of rope, ho
tied them' together and fastened one end
to a clothes hook on the wull and the
other about his neck.

He then jumped front his bed aud was
strangled to death. His parents incline
to tho belief that he was playing at
trapeze performance and became entan-
gled about the neck.

The nuthoritloBjbelleve it to be a caso
of premeditHetd suicide. No cause is
assigned, howover, except that tho boy
was of a romantic turn of mind,

Petor l)uri.oti'a Iteturn.
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 15. Peter Dawson,

the coloted coachman, who deserted his
wife and four children last December,
has returned. Dawson suya he left the
city with a yuting colored girl, ami that
tltuy wont to Tarrytmvn, N. Y., and New
York oity, Dawnon'st wife refuses to
have anything more to do with him. He
will be urrnlKlitHl iu the police court on
a charge ot adultery.

Typhus la Neivburg.
NkW! vi iih, N. V., Feb. 15. Tho

lion,-- - am Vvfevshlntftuu sUvst, from which
tiie i t.i I i ins suffering from tho typhus
fev-- wi'io reujovaxl, has been thoroughly
fuiiiig.iti tl and is now being cloely
wutci e.l by the hwilth offieertt. The vic-
tims ere pajweugors on the Miibsilia,
but it is tuiiltti'stood that tlmy are the only
Italians coining over on that vessel thut
have come lo Uiis city.

Now YntU Wants the Kidnappers.
Hahtfohu, Conn., Feb. 15. Governor

Bulkflcy lias roclved a requisition from
Governor Flower of New York for tha
Long Ridge kidnapper, Charles K.
Wuiurbury and Joliu McCann. The
papers have been referred to the State's
Attorney of Fulrfield Couhty to deter-
mine whether the crime was committed
In New York or Connecticut.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
i- at 20 cents a bottle than any-oth-

er

Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened wllh It can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderato circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, pecans
what thev spend for Blacking they save In
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want ' sell it
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
Lottie. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1898.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and Tarnished neu'urniturel On
coat, will do it. A child can apply it. You
can chango a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

W. Lb DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centTeVn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR IHE MONEY?
It Is a seamless shoo, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the teets made or the best fine calf, stylish:

and easy, and because snore shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals handsewed shoes costing from 1.00 to $3.03.
ffiC OO Genuine lland.acwcd, thoflnestcaltPaJa shoo ever ottered for 3.00j equals French.Imported shoes which cost from tttialto S12.U0.
J! OH Ilnnd.Sowcd Vclt Bhne, fine calf,stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebestshoe ever offered At this price i same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from ttxtb to00 Police Hhopi Farmers. Railroad Mem
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extea- -
Elonedee. One pair will wear ayear.
CO 30 fine cnlfi no better shoe ever offered att this price i one trial win conviiico thoserwho want a shoe for comfort and service.CO -- 3 nnd Workingmcn' shoesPafae are very strong and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no othermake.Dnvcl Sli.OC nnd .81.73 school shoes are

.rV .worn by the boys everywhere; thertenon their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I HfilAC 83,00 Ilnnd.srwcd shoo, bcshQUICS Dongola, verrstyiish; equals FrenchImported shoes costing from iSu to 6.0O.

Lnilles' 18.50. HI MO nnd 81.73" shoe foe
ulsscsarethebestnneDonxola. stylish and durable.

aJnution. See that W. L. Douglas' name andprice ero stamped on the bottom ot each shoe.
. NO, 8UlJSTITUTF.a

JOSEPH BALL,
North Itlnln St., SliciimiUonlt

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SABSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Curea
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails ' o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'8 Drug- - Store,

Ferguton't JTpiel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots ana

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
. (Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jurdln (Mt.

Custom Work unci R.epalrlnr.
Done in the best ttyle,

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Stroets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily- -

A Que Hue nt Choice C1UO0EIIIE3
NuUand Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet uoalvet his green truok rVatly

Irotnthe oltv markets, which is a guarantee
to hWoiia'omsM that they will receive fresh
goods wlun buyli gfrom him,

nil fiTI I '1 We t,la U'iderslittied, wera
'11 1 r I llnC en'lrtdvpuradof runtu'eoyU Or. f . ll Uavar, 8l Arch HU.
Plilladsl dila, Pa , H. Jots Phldps, Keanot
Hqu ire. 'x.; T. . Krellz. Hi ttligtoa Pa.; K.
M.Hmall, Mount Aim, Ha.: Ilv. H. II. Hher-Uie- r,

nil ihurv. Pa ; 1). 1. Dtiltett 211 rl. l'JOl
nt.. Head ii(, Pa.j W-- Dlx. 111 UaniinsaSa..
Philadelphia' II. L. ltoare. S Kim St., Heul-lng- ,

I'a.; George and Ph. Dura-art-, S) lcustot., Itsadiag, Pa. Send for arirenlwi.


